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NEW ADVZBTISEMENTS.

THIS WEEKS OFFERINGS;

BROWN & RODDICK.
9 North Front af.VC;

JCT BEFORE THE HOLIDAY TRADE" "WE -

OFFER THE FOLLOWING LINES"

FOB THIS WEEK:: " ."'r v

TOBOG AN CAPS from 85c to 73 cents. '
f" .

CHILDRBR'3 WORSTED JACKETS 156 and 83e.
A Beautiful ateortmeat of TIDIES la Cottoa

Linen and Silk. We are offering many Norelties
tbj Une.

LADIES', GENTS1 AND CH11DREHh;:
HAN DKERCHTEF8 IN STLT AND LTNEM.'' '?

We baye made great preperaUoea far tfaa

Holiday trade la this department.

Gents' Neckwear.
It win be to the adrantace of all la want ct - ZL

auch goods to tire tu a oalL We oertaSBl eaa ":l
are you money.

Gents' Silk Mufflers,;- -
Something yerj neceeaarr these cool eyentaga. ' -

Linen Splashers v
vt least 5 per ont. lenUiAi. they ou bo pixr

ctvf d ltewhcre. ., "r-- :-i

Plush Bureau and Man
tle Covers. v

Linen Bureau Covers, it
A beantlfol assortment at TM, worth I LOO.

Wears maklag special preparations for the --'
Holiday trade, and think we can make It the la- - '

tereet of ail to call and look orer our itoek,.
which we expect ta be complete on the antral ' "

i

.yllXIAM n. BEB.UII
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BTTBSOBTPTIOH, W ADVAKCB.
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i39":: citv subscribers, delivered u any part
fr itT twblt cairrs per week. Oar City 1
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TnTthePoat Office at Wilmington, N. C
Seoond clasa Matter.

SS OUTLINES.

full caucus of Democratic Sena- -
i 1 Jf 1 A X

tors uas neiu eaiicxua.jr relative to
jke admission of new Democratic

"

genators against whose" title some'
uestions have been raised, when it

ffas determined that they were fully
entitled to their seats, arid that in so

far as the Democrats could influence
the matter, they snould be sworn in
0n Monday; Senators Beck and Kenna
ffere elected respectively chairman
and secretary of the Democratic cauc-

us to serve during the coming sess-

ion. Tne Republican members
of the House of Representatives held
their first caucus yesterday afternoon,
and nominated Thomas B. Reed, of
jlaine, for Speaker, and other offi-

cers; the Democratic House members
also beld a caucus, and Speaker Carl-

isle and other officers were renominat-
ed. The National Assembly of
France, in session at .Versailles, yest-

erday elected Sadi-Carn- ot President
of the Republic to succeed M. Qrevy;
the result was announced by Presid-

ent Le Royer, and was received
with an outburst of cheering, after
which the session was declared
closed. Archbishop McGetti--
gan, Roman Catholic Primate of
all Ireland, is dead. A decision
has beea rendered in Massachusetts,
in a suit of the State against the
Western Union Telegraph Co. , which
is of general interest; the fight is
made by the company against State
tax collectors, and will be taken to
the U. S. Supreme Court. The .

Commercial Hotel, " at . Guelph, Ont.,
was entirely destroyed by fire early
yesterday morning; many of the
guests niade narrow escapes.
The total visible supply of cotton for
the world is 2,832,438 bales, and crop
in sight 3,846,273 bales. Decisi-
ons were announced yesterday in
several important cases by the Inter-Sta- te

Commerce Commission.
In the Chicago market yesterday
there was a bullish feeling in wheat
and corn, while provisions were quiet
anclsteady. The New York cot-
ton market was more or less depress-
ed yesterday by Bradstreet's estimate
of the cotton crop, 6,480,000. bales,
which is in excess of previous rumors.

A white man, named Charley
Meyers, was arrested in Danville, Va.,
yesterday, charged with circulating
notes of a defunct bank. - A little
four-year-o- ld boy fell into a pot of
hot lard, yesterday, in Frederick
county, Va., and was so horribly
burned that he diefl in a few hours.

Arrangements have been made
or opening an all-r- ail freight line

between New York and other eastern
cities and all points South, in con-
nection with the Atlantic Coast line
south of Richmond. An earth
quake has occurred in Calabria, by
which twenty "houses were destroy
ed and several persons killed.

. Y. markets: Money easy at 3
s4 per cent., closing offered at 3 per
cent; cotton easy 10 9-1-610 il-1- 6c;

southern flour quiet but firmly hefd;
wheat, spot steady but quiet; No. 2
red December 9090 e; corn low-
er; No. 2 December 6H62c; spirits
turpentine quiet at 87ic; rosin quiet
at $1 OTKgl 12.

Carlisle and Randall have bad a
tiik, but no result. Randall ib still
for hi old plan.

There is a reien of terror in Cat
Wand, Ark , twenty-fiv- e miles below
Memphis, on the Mississippi river.
The whites and blacks are in deadly
conflict.

Memphis Appeal refers to
Kev. E. S. Alderman as "the talent- -

and eloquent pastor," and des
cribes his firut sermon as - "a brilliant- -

religious discourse."

Our brother Law has very much
"mproved the Charlotte Chronicle.
It is a well edited paper in its politi
cal aud local columns. - We wish the
Chronicle and all connected with.it,
ihe greatest success.

Kifidall is a trd man We can
er lorget how faithfully and manfully

up ior tne Souin at a time wnea
nttaed firm and true frienda in Con- -

Wto Augueta Chronicle, Pro
Mr. Blaine is a true man, &o., for

be did precisely what Mr. Randall is
80 gratefully praised for doing.

rn. . .
Memphis Appeal hits the nail

"Tarely in the following timely par- -

agraph :

UtT . '

iith- -
puk the 'Universal Language,

sturT t0 the purpose, would be the
hreprt, er8al KDOd manners, Oqoa

uiog, 1Q 8ome resnopts wpma to he inr--ue nn a. . ., ' - o

TTr
e congratulate the' Washington

usl upon it8 very much enlarged
generally improved appearance.

- nw a large eight-pag- e daily, is
: Pr'nted and is well-edit- ed

th rQghout, It is a propitious sign
Liue UtitBocraUoargaaat-Wash- -

; ;
' 8,J enlarging its borders and

- a gvuciai gliVip .i".'.;?,'IU

of Tuesday's Eteamer. "

BROWN & RODDICK v

NORTH FRONT STREET,

deo 4 tl

OVERCOATS,

OVERCOATS,

OVERCOATS.

AXOTI1ER LAIIGE INVOICE-RECEIVE- D.

J r.

JL

Weather Imimmu.
The following are the indications

for to-da- y, received at 1 a. in.:
For Virginia and North Carolina,

warmer, fair weather, preceded in
northern portion of Virginia by light-rains- ,

light to fresh southwesterly
winds, becoming variable.

For South Carolina and Georgia,
slightly warmer, generally fair
weather, light to fresh variable winds.

Decoratlona at the Jahrmarkl.
The decorations at the Wilmington

Jahrmarkt, we are informed, will be
superb. Flags have been contribu-
ted by the owners of many vessels of
Wilmington, and by private individ- -

nals, and. bunting of many colors
will be festooned from the ceilings;
together with the placing of mistle-
toe, cedars, hollies, the long-le- af

pine, laurels, potted plants, cut flow-
ers, etc., artistically, in every part of
the auditorium of the City Hall. The
dates of the Jahrmarkt, December
7th, 8th and 9th, remain the same, as
does also the price of admission, ten
cents

The Hone ITiarf.
A lot of horses in the vacant lot on

the corner of Third and Princess
streets attracted a crowd of sight-
seers yesterday. They were just from
Texas and are said to be the best
ever brought to this city from the
Lone Star State.

MRS. WIN 8 LOW'S SOOTOna SYKUP. Rr8tlvm Kirs Cobb thus writes In the Botton Chris-
tian Freemaw: We would by no means reoom-me- nd

aor kind of medicine which we did not
koow to oe rood particularly to Infants. Bnt
of Mrs. Wlnslow'a Sootalnir Syrup we can speak,
from knowledge: In our own family It haa prored

.a blessing Indeed, by (flying an Infant troubled
witn oono pains, quiet sleep, ana tne parents un-
broken rest at night. Most parents can appre
ciate these blessings. Here m an article wbloh.
works to perfection, and which Is harmless; for
the sleep whioh it affords the infant Is perfectly
natural, and the little cherub awakes as "bright
as a button." And durlnjr the prooees of teeth-
ing its ralue Is Incalculable. We haye frequent-
ly neard mothers say that they would not be
witbont it from the birth or the soiid till it haa
finished with the teething sijre, on any oonslde- -
ration whatever. Bold by all dracrfBts. cent
a botue.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

OPERA HOUSE.
MONDAY KVESISO, DEC. 5TTJ,

TBR BSAU riVUL, YOUNG AND PHENOMENAL
All IT ST,

HELEN BLYTHE,
"THK AMERICAN ACTRESS,"

will appear la the Greatest of Emotional Draiaas
o: the present uay.

ONLY A

WOMAN'S HEAET.
Supported by a strong and carefully selected

Cetapairy. Hegaat Wardrobe and Costocaea.
Beautiful stage getting. tew and Original
isluslo.

Mr. Bcher remarked that eytry man, woman
and child would be benefited trr sector this ex- -
quisle production. Depicting as It does the
greattst of all human motions.

A MOTHER'S LOVE.
There will be no adrauce in prices to tee this

Gieit Artiste and flay.
rrloe as usual Box &hf et opens this morn-

ing at Helnsberger's. dec 8 St

EITRn FINE FLORIDA ORAHGES

23 Cents Per Dozen.

Aspinwall Bananas
35 Cents Per Dozen.

FRESH CATAWBA AND MALAGA GRAPES

JUST RECHIVED.

E. Warren & Son,
EXCHAHqE CORNER.

deo 3 tf

25 Barrels Apples,
B3L"?. ONION8, 1,500 BBLS. FLOUR, 53

Boxes D. 8. Sides, EO Boxes Crackere, 61 Boxes
Cheese. Also Salt,: Mo:asses, usy, Can-Good- s,

eop, Ao., at
deo 4 DAWtf 12J, 129 & 134 North Water b U

New Invoice
I ktt and house paints, same as

IX HDI u ant ciw ruut cw u w
said or rlyen away to make room 1 baye Mum
my, Madders. Lakes. Maenta, Megilps. Manye,
Becia Carmloe. Ac. Ac Sf re, No 12 North
Meond street. K. L. HCTCUINS. Contract
taken. dee4tf

Texas Horses.
T7MFTY HEAD OF TEXAS H0RSE8, THE BEST
X1

erer brought to th'e market. Forty of them are

used to the Saddle, and tome broken In to Ear

ne s. can oe lntpeciea dt purcnasers aiurreu s

Stables, corner of Third andP,tnce?s streets.

where they will remain for flyeorslx days. Good

bargains can be had

dec 4 1L D. F. RA.CEXET ft CO.

Found at Last, -
'THE PLACE TO HAVE; TOUR CARRIAGES

and Boggles repiired , and to bare your Horres

Shod by a COMPETENT SHOER. -

New. Buggies.
We have BUGGIBi for Sale. CARTS and

DRATS made to order. All at bottom prices.

C. B. SOUTH EEL AND A CO..

Successors to H. P. MoDoufall,

dec 4 tf Corner Seoond and Princess 8ta

Beautiful Holiday Goods.
FINEST AND BEST ASSORTMENT INrpHE

Wilmington. Call and see them.
C. W. YATES,

deo 4tf Wholesale and Retail.

Something- - New.
JUJT RECEIVED A LOT OF QUICK DRYING

FLOOR PAINT, which baa be applied ' by tar
one. Also a floe stock of Hard ware. Paint, OUa,
Bash, Doors, Blinds, a labasttne. A , et- -

HSU. a. PECK'S,
4eotf .: 89 South Front street.

VOL. XLI.---N- O. 62.
The sudden 4eath of Rev. Dr. L.

S. Barkhead at Fayetteville, while
attending the Conference, will be a
great shook to a great many friends
in North Carolina. It occurred on
Friday night after he had left the
Conference room. We have no par-
ticulars. Dr. Barkhead
friend of the writer. lie was a man
every inch of him. He had decision
of character in a marked degree. He
was frank, sinoere, affable, compan- -.
ion able, a man of mental force and
of information in theology and in
general matters. He was a strong
preacher, apt to preach too long, and
had a logical mind well trained.
You could always rely upon him. He
had nothing little about him, bat was
of noble impulses and high aspira-
tions. He received several votes for
Bishop in the last General Confer-
ence if we are not mistaken. He
had filled every place of importance
in the Conference and was equal to
all demands. He was a true be-

liever in the promises of the Al-

mighty Father and in the atonement
of the Lord Jesus Christ. We have
no doubt that he was ready for the
sadden snmmons. His death is a
positive loss to his Chnrch and the
State of North Carolina. .

Mr. Carlisle is to visit Georgia
daring the Christmas recessa of Con-

gress and will speak at Atlanta and
possibly at Macon. There are per-
sons in Wilmington who would be
pleased to hear this able and upright
and well balanced statesman.

. American stars are having a good
time in Europe. Emma Nevada has
had a brilliant success at Lisbon and
Ella Russell at Warsaw.

In case Randall does not get his
old place on the Ways and Means
Committee it is thought the choice
will be either Mills, of Texas, or
Cox, of New York, or one of the
two able Breckenridges. We are ex
pecting to see Sam Randall installed
in the same place of great power and
influence.

TJ3ZE! CITY.
NEW ADVEBTlSEIOEaTS.

A Simian Overcoats
Opeba House Helen Blythe.
MrjNsJm Christmas neckwear.
R. L. Hutchins New invoice.
Geo. A. Peck Something now.
3ol Bear & Co Choice cigars.
D. L. Gore Apples, onions, etc.
A. Lessman Crockery, glassware.
Bbown& Roddick New offerings.
xith& Boatwbight Insurance.

M. M. Katz This week's specialties.
Loins .T. Poissok Real estate agent.
C. M. Harris The E irth Trembled.
Dick & Meares Merchant tailoring.
E.Warren & Son Oranges, bananas.
D. F. Rackley & Co. Texas horses.
Alderman, Flanner&Co Hardware
W. W. Sprikgek & Co. Hardware, etc.
8. H. FiSHBiiATE True and fine goods
C. B Sotjtherland & Co Fouod at last
C, W. Yates Beautiful holiday goods.
H L. FennelIj Harness, saddlery, etc.

Dealb of Mr. Roger S. William, lot
Fayetteville.

A telegram was received in this city
yesterday announcing the sudden
death of Mr. Roger S. Williams, at
his home in Fayetteville, Friday
night. The deceased was aged about

'37 years. He was a son of Mr. John
D. Williams, of Fayetteville, and had
many friends, not only in that place,
but throughout the State, who will
sincerely mourn his death." Mr. Wil
liams was a man of most kindly na-

ture and sterling integrity, generous
to a fault, and had many, qualities
which endeared him to all .who knew
him. For mady years he was mana
ger of the Cotton Seed Oil Mills of
Fayetteville, which position he filled
up to the time of his death.

Weextend to the family our sincere
sympathy in this sad hour of their
affliction.

Death or Rev. I. 8. Barkhead, D. D.
The sudden death of this good,

useful and talented divine on Friday
evening at Fayetteville, N. .C, where
he' was attending the session of the
North Carolina Annual Conference of
the Methodist E. Church, South, cast
a. doom over his friends here where
jbe was so favorably known. In his
earlier ministry ne was pastor oi me
Fifth Street church in this city. He
Was afterwards pastor of Front Street
church and on two different occasions
was Presiding Elder upon this . dis
trict. A arood and useful man fell at
his post when Dr. Burkhead died.

The Sunken Plat.
tvio ifonmPT A. f. Hurt arrived yas.
Aav --rtirtti.ratfl her freight of na

bOXU.CVJ, O -

ral stores ana .siarxea on aer
nrifVi-o. lio-rite- to brine down the

cotton on the sunken flat at Phoebus
Landing, Bome sity: miles up the H- -

vex., Capt. Robeson reporis ina uuu

struck a snag and. innkflw.: minutes

WILMINGTON,
Local Dots.

Sernicea in St. John's Church
to-da- y at 11 a. m. and 7:80 p. m. by the
rector.

Squire Millis, who has been sick
for several days, was at his office yes-
terday.

Rev. Dr. Pritchard's sermon
to-ni- ght will be on "Fashionable
Pleasures."

Services at Fifth Street M. E.
Church to-nig- ht at half-pa- st seven
o'clock. Class meeting at 3 o'clock in
the afternoon.

Sheriff Manning, in company
with Hn Flanner, Mr. Morton and
others, is slaughtering the game up
Northeast river.

Fourteen ministers were elected
to elder's orders at the Methodist
Conference at Fayetteville on Friday,
and thirteen to deacon's order.

- St. John's Lodge of F. and A.
Masons will hold an interesting and
important meeting on Tuesday night,
for conferring the Master's degree.

Dr. Edward E. Swallow, of
Massachusetts, is in the city, with the
intention, we are informed, of enter
ing upon the practice of medicine
here.

J. H. Hill, a colored man, ad
judged to ba insane by a commission
appointed to inquire into his case,
was sent to the county poor house
yesterday.

Bishops Key and Hargrove are
both at the Methodist Conference at
Fayetteville, and at its -- close it is
thought that Bishop Key will pay our
city a visit.

Mr. John D. Williams, Jr., left
yesterday for Fayetteville, on the. re
ceipt of a telegram announcing the- -

death of his brother. Mr. Roerer S.
Williams.

There were five interments the
past week in Oakdale Cemetery. None
reported in Bellevue. In Pine Forest
(colored) Cemetery there was only
one interment.

Receipts of CJlton yesterday
1,652 bales ; the same day last year,
858 bales. Total receipts for the crop
year up to yesterday, 127,052 bales ;

increase over last season, 35,688 bales.
The sacrament of Holy Baptism

will be administered in St. Mark's
Church at the morning service to
day, and in Ihe evening Bishop Wat-
son will visit the parish and give
confirmation. All are cordially in-

vited.
Services at St. Paul's Church

to-da- y at 11a. m. and 7:30 p. m. San-da- y

school at 2 p. m. The Bishop of
this diocese will preach at the morn
ing service. At the evening service
the sermon will be upon the " Chris
tian's Hope." f-

-

Dr. Potter's mortuary fepoit
gives the total number of deaths in
the city during November as 35.
against 44 deaths the same month last
year. The Doctor reports a few cases
of scarlet fever, but believes the
disease to be subsiding.

i We have been requested to
state that at 11 o'clock this morning
Rev. J. W. Craig will preach for the
congregation of Grace Methodist
Church at the Synagogue, and at 7:30
p. m. Professor Lincdln and family
will conduct a service of song. Sab
bath school at 3 o'clock p. m.

The statement that a meeting
of stockholders of the Clarendon
Water Works Company was held last
Thursday was incorrect, but the fact
that a contract ' was pending and
would probably be conc'uded with
Messrs. Ray and Hambley for boring
artesian wells for the company, as
published in the Star, was correct.

Assault abd Battery and Trespass.
Hattie Davis, a middle-age- d colored

woman, was arrestea yesteraay oa
warrants issued by the Mayor, charg
ing her with forcible trespass and as
sault and hattery. An investigation
of the case was had in the afternoon.
Mrs. M. E. Owens and her daughter,
Miss J. C. E. O.wens, were the com
plainants. From the evidence it ap
peared that the colored woman was
sent with a message to Mrs. Owens, at
the latter's residence oh Fifth and
Mulberry streets. The woman per
sisted in entering the front door
when she was told to go around to the
back entrance to the house, and
finally assaulted Mrs. Owens and her
daughter with a chair. Both ladies.
sustained severe bruises at the hands
of their assailant. At the conclusion
of the hearing Hattie Davis was com
mitted to the custody of the sheriff in
default of bail in the sum of $150 for
her appearance at the next, term of
the Criminal Court.

CHIeken TMleree.
The premises of Mr. J. Sternberger,

corner of Seventh and Dock streets.
were raided by fowl thieves at an
early hour yesterday morning, and
nearly all v his poultry was stolen
The thieves got away witn niteemai
hens aDd four geese, Mr, Stern
berger thinks the raid was made- - by..

"persons-- , wen acqnamwu nnu tuv
premises.:

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

CASH HOUSE.

. 116 Market St. -

TRE M..NT BARGAINS A DTIorjgRSID&f

tlsed so far tWs seaton, W will offer the follow-

ing

Specialties this Week,
A lot of COLORED CASHMERES & cents per

yard.
Three-quart- er FLANNEL DRESS GOODS.

worth SO cents for 13 cents.

Extra heayr REP J. worth 2) oenM for 1V eta

Great Reductions
IN

WRAPS, NEW MAEKETS,

JACKETS.
We will elre-oa- r patrons the benefit of LOW

PRICES le eeason, and not wait till the season Is

oyer.

1,000 Jerseys From $1 Up.
One lot cf J3R9EYS In Color and Black,

worth $2.3 only SI --25

BLANKETS, good ralue. from SI sp.
By Eteamer this week another lot of those 40o

ENGLISH CAEHXBRSS for 25 cents.

Many Novelties for the Holidays.

HANDKERCHIEFS, GLOVES, HOSIERV,

Fancy Articles at almoct aey price, at

ra . m . katz's
116 Market St.

dec 4 tf

No. 17 South Second St.

Crockery, Crockery, Crockery
8 MENTION HAS BEEN MADE ON SEVERAL

oucaalocs through the columns of the papers
tbt a FIKST-CLAS- S RETAIL CROCKERY
STORE was needed to the city, I wculd respect-fal- l

y announce to the pnbllo that I hare in (lock,
and arriving dally.
A COMPLETE AND CAREFUILY SELECTED

LINE OF

PLAIN AND DECORATED CHINA.

Also a floe line of MAJOLICA WARE. A beau-
tiful selection of fine Imported

Dresden CMia Cops and Saucers,

Jott the thing for a handsome Christmas present.

Glassware, Glassware.
A full stock of Glaes Sets In all colors, and

plain. Wine Glasses. Pitchers, Lam; a, and eyeiy-thin- g

in Ihe Glassware line.

Babies, Babies, Babies.
BAn elegant assortment of FRENCH WAX and
CHINA DOLLS, ranging rrom one cent ana up
wards. A complete stock of heads and also
BODIES.

Toys, Toys, Toys.
Acotrplete selection of TOYS la the latest

Novel Uee.
Christma Tree Ornaments, Chilstmas Cards

and Easels.

Horns, Horns, Horns,
from the prorerblal Small Boy Trumpet to the
eir tputting Tin Horn.

TINWARE OF ALL DESCRIPTI058.
I baye also added a beautl'ul line of Fancy

Soroll Work, conslsttnc of Clonk Cases. Kalfe
Boxes. Paper Heoelyers, Ac, and a grest many
other ertlclee Impossible to enumerate.

Our Counters are presided oyer by expei lenoed
Sales Ladles.

We In rite a liberal share of the patronage. We
guarantee to satisfy the most exacting la quality
or goods and pnoea.

SVEBYBODY COMB TO

A. LESSHAN'S,
dec4tf Nx 17 South Seoond St.

No Fancy Prices.
HAVE JUST RECEIVED FOR THE HOLIDAY

TRADE THE FOLLOWING LINE OF

FAMILY LIQTT0BS:
iajPOUTED :

JAS. HENNESSSE COGNAC BRANDY.

JAMAICA and ST. CROIX RUM,

NEW ENGLANQ RUM,

HIDALGO SHERRY WINE,
LONDON DOCK PORT WIS E.

DOMESTIC:
BEAT. OF PA. RYE WH'SKEY,

RIVER HILLS RYE WHISK 1Y,

N. C. CORN WHISKEY.

APPLE aid PEACH BRANDY.

CALIFORNIA. CATAWBA and

SCUPPERNONG WINES.

Alas fine line HAVANA CIGARS.

800 Boxes TOBACCO on conslfnmeat. WTO
eloee at low pnoea.

&OI. UEAJX V CO.
deo 4tf

For Sale or Bent,
OO CROPS FIRST AND SEOOND YEAR TUR- -
O O pec tine Boxes foe sale or rent, la Liberty
county, ua urea muee rrom nrer Transporta-
tion. One SS barrel etUL 80 hoa-e- s and ehantiaa
all new. WH1 aaU a bead Males eat etx Wagons
u waatea. jtot particulars aaare .- JTk. McDUTFTKASOT.'

aoTSTim . Bao ; .Beard's Creek,

Opera Ho nee The merchant f Tentee
A fair-size- d audience witnessed the

'production of Shakespeare's great
drama, "'The Merchant of Venice,"
last night, by Miss Prescott 'and her
company. Miss Prescott took the
leading role of Portia, and Mr. Mc
Lean undertook the difficult role of
Shylock. The audience were well
pleased with the play throughout,
and applauded the good points as
they were brought to light by the
splendid acting of Miss Prescott and
her company. The acting of both
Miss Prescott and Mr.. McLean evinced
great care and study throughout, and
Miss Prescott was seen at her best in
the scene before the Court, where she
delivered in splendid style the speech
on " Mercy.? Miss Prescott is a young
and talented actress, and will receive
a warm welcome whenever she comes
amongst us.

ITlayor'e Co art.
Isaiah Tillinghast, colored, charged

with assault with a deadly weapon.
The testimony showed that he was
guilty and he was required to give a
bond in the sum of $100 for his ap
pearance at the next term of the
Criminal Court.

John Love, colored, disorderly con
duct, claimed a previous trial and
conviction before a magistrate, and
was discharged.

Albert Baxter, drunk and down.
was fined ten dollars, or twenty days
on the chain gang. '

Andrew Foy, colored, for fast driv
ing, was required to pay a fine oi $5.

Edward Roderickt for disorderly
conduct, was required to pay a fine of
twenty dollars or be imprisoned thir-
ty days. Defendant appealed and a
bond of $100 was required to prose-
cute the appeal.

J. D. Wesson, a countryman, was
very drunk and down. . He was fined
five dollars for the offence, with the
alternative of ten days' imprison
ment.

Edward Fay and Thomas Smith,
hailing from Jacksonville, Fla., ap
plied at the guard house for lodgings.
They said that they were going to
ship and go to sea, and the Mayor
gave them that privilege, providing
they went at once. Otherwise a po
liceman would escort them outside
the city.

PI re Laet Night.
Mr. J. R. Melton's tannery, at his

butcher pen a short distance beyond
the city limits, near. Smith's Creek
bridge, was destroyed ,by fire last
night about 8 o'clock. An alarm was
given from box 31, Fourth and Bruns
wick streets, and the Fire Depart
ment turned out, but did not go to
the scene of the conflagration. Du
ring the progress of the fire the boiler
in the tannery exploded, scattering
the burning debris of the building in
every direction, but fortunately in-

flicting no injury to the people
assembled at the place. Mr. Melton's
slaughterhouse, adjoining the tan
nery, was saved through the exer
tions of persons on the ground. The
loss sustained by the fir6 could not be
learned, but it was thoucht to be
covered by insurance.

This makes the third fire that has
occurred at the same place within
comparatively a recent period. The
former fires caused severe loss to Mr.
Melton, and were supposed to have
been caused by inoendiaries.

In Distress. .

The sehooner Lizzie Vewey, Capt.
Clark, bound Jfrom Baltimore to Sa
vannah with a careo of guano, ar
rived here yesterday in distress. Capt.
Clark reported . that his vessel en--

. - . . 1 A

countered a neavy gaiu uu iue uigui
of November 80th, between Cape
Lookout and Frying-pa- n Shoals, dur
ing which the vessel shipped a heavy
sea which carried away part of the
s.tern, the compass and wheel, one of
the boats, and filled the cabin witn
water. The schooner having sprung
aleak during the gale, the Captain
put into this port for repairs. The
Dewey came up to the city yesterday
and anchored. A board of survey
will be held Monday to ascertain the
extent of the damage.

The schooner Belle Brown, Capt.
Perry, which arrived yesterday, also
encountered the gale on the 30th ult.
and 'had some of her sails blown
away.

"

Flre up tne Hirer.
The store house of Messrs. Lucas &

Lamb, at Lloyd's Landing, in Bladen
oounty, was destroyed by fire last
Thursday night, together with the
stock of goods in the building. It is
supposed that the fire was caused by
an incendiary- - The firm s loss is esti
mated at $2,000. They had insurance
on their stock of goods to the amount
of $800 in the Rochester German In
surance Co.,. represented in Wilming
ton by Messrs. Smith & Boatwright.

Ladles' Coetnmce at tne JTanrmarkt
The ladies who are to be partici

pants in the "Jahrmarkt," are work
ing diligently and faithfully on the
costumes to be worn, on that occa
sion. It is intimated tnat tne cos
tumes will be -very tasty, and not a
few-o-f them costly. The .patterns of
some are unique, and" the texture
of : fine ' material. " and - of --various
popular shades. --' y l "
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"HB LARGEST ASSORT JfKTI OF THKM IK s " w

this city Is now displayed ca our coos ten. Z'- -

Now U jcur time to tcare on thAtwlU ttlt "

and giye (attsfactlon v
-- :.r

.7"
Don't miss the chance, but ootne at once to - v; ' '

A. SHRIER'S'18
OLD STAND,

dec4tf 114 Market

IIAt 10 South Front St. -

QAN BE FOUND THE LARGEST. FINEST.
most complete and oheapeet slock of

Harness, Saiilerj Goofli, Trimti& Baa:
IN THE CITY.

Give ire a trU. SatlsfacUoa guaranteed or
money refunded.

H. L. FKHNXLL, ' - ;

Ihe Horse MfTUner 'V

Mr. A. Cerpeuler sllli has charge of theMana-- .
facturln g and Repairing Department, dee 4 tf

C"h T3t'rn as
"YyiLL 8O0N BE HERE WITH NOT ONLY ITS ::
Joya. bat with Us attendant Fireworks and Fire-- .. :

crackers, and If not already imured wa adTH

you lo protect your propetty at once by larariar 7. "v
with us. f- -r -

Merchants will also do wall to increase taalrInsaraooe till the MoUdaya ate orer. " 1- - ', -

Thoee desiring Life, Accident, Tomsde. Rent " '"-a-
nd

Marlse Inearasoa are also reqoee0 to call , 'on us or Telephone as, and they will be tsppbed . :
with "the best the Market affords.

SMITH BOATWRIGHT. - '
No. 184 H. Water St. TeiephoM Re.. 71. Jdeo 4 U ..-.- , T: ..

This Week r:--
WE SHALL OPEN OUR FRESHLY MADE

CHRISTMAS - .;;V:v"
HSTeolsrwear,! . -

THE DESIGNS ASM BEAUTIFUL.
We are selling our Ready-Mad- e Clotting vary

low. -

MURSON,

dec 4 Zt . Clothier aad Gests' lltadabar.''-- .

Notice.
fpHE ANNUAL MXETING OF .THIS 1bT0TC- -

boldersof theNayaea Gusw Oocrpsxy of VC!
Dtsrton wUi be beld at their oftee. la this city.
on Thursday, Deoember 8th, 1SS?, at U o"cioca
A. M. - - - . , T MacRAE. .

-- .lOTD4l ; : Secretary
- J-- ' - Z ' - ' . '
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